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Ms. Elise Dagdick
Manitoba Conservation
EnvronmentaI Stewardship Division
123 Main Street, Suite 160
Winnipeg, MB R3C 1A5

Dear Ms. Dagdick:

Subject: Duck Mountain Provincial Park ATV Trail — Duck Mountain, MB
Parks and Natural Areas Branch

I am responding to the letter of May 19,2011 from Ms. Tracey Braun, Director, EnvironmentalAssessment and Licensing Branch, to Dan McNaughton, Director, Prairie Region. CanadianEnvironmental Assessment Agency (the Agency), regarding the proect identifiea above.

The project [nformation provided by Manitoba Conservation was reviewed by the Agency andwas shared with the Department of Fisheries and Oceans and Environment Canada. Based onthe resporses to the suivey the appcalion at the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act(the Act) by a federal authority will not be required for this project. I have enclosed copies ofthe yelevant responses br your tile.

Environment Canada (EC) has reviewed the project information and has indicated it has aninterest in this project. EC has provided a lelter of comments and advice for the Proponent.EC would like more inlormation on any Species at Risk, rare plants or wetland surveysconducted In the area of the proposed route. EC has noted its concerns in the following tourareas:

1. Species at Risk
2. Water Quahly
3. Blodiversity
4. Wetlands

EC would like to be kept informed of the provincial review process fcr this proect. The contactperson bEG for this project is Peg Ejeckarn. He can be reached at (204) 984-3522 or byemail: Reg.Eieckam@ecgc.ca.

Thank you again for your continuing effort to ensure coordination and close communicationbetween proñncial and tederal levels of government with respect to environmentalassessment, It I can be of further assistance, please feel free to contact me by telephone at(204) 984-3233 or by e-mail at: HeatherFlynn @ceaa-acee QC

Sincerely,

Ui2cd&t4



Heather Flynn
Environmental Assessment Officer

EnoL
cc.: Ms. Cathy Hummept — Manitoba Parks Mr. Req Ejeckam — ECMs. Sherr Clifford — DFO
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May 24, 2011

Ms. Heather Flynn,
Environmental Assessment Officer, Prairie Region
Canadian Envronmental Assessment Agency
101-167 Lombard Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R38 0T6
Canada

Dear Ms. Flynn

RE: Duck Mountain Provincial Park MV Trail Project

Envircnment Canaca (ED) has reviewed the Environment Act Proposal (EAP) prepared by ManitobaConservation, Parks and Natural Areas Branch for the above proposed project. ED is not a ResponsibleAuthority (RA) under the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act (CEAA) because:

a) CC is rot a proponent of the project and is not conducting any act or tNng that commits thedepartment to carrying out the project in whole or in part.
b) EC is not making or authoritng any fort of payment or otner tnancia assistance lo theproponent for the purpose of enabling the project to be carried out in whale or in part;c) ED does not administer any lands involved in enabling the project to be carried out in whole or inpart and
d) ED dDes not issue a permit. licerse, grant an approval or take any act:on for the purpose ofenabling the project to be caned out in whole or in part.

Environment Canada has reviewed the information for the above proposed project and has determinedthat ED has an interest in the project and wouid like to participate in the provincial review of the proposedproject consistent with the intent of clause 62 at the Canada-Manitoba Agreemert Or, EnvironmentaAssessment Co-operation.

Alter the review of the Environment Act Proposal project description, it is not eiear to EC whether therewas a Species at Risk survey of the proposed trail to determine where there are SAR along the route. Inaddition there does not seem to be any indication of rare plants survey along the route. EC provides thefoiiowng comments

1.0 Species at Risk
Section 5.1 Mapping of the proponent’s Environment Act Proposal indicates that, through the use ofGeographic Information System (GIS) mapping, locations and places of ecological value will be notedaong the trails and wil! be protected Iron, prcect development. This sectici lists crtical w.ldlife habitat
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rare species, and species at risk, among other things, that will be protected from the impacts of trai’
development. However, there is no indication that a survey was or will be conducted by a qualified wildlife
biologist to identify these. BC acknow[edges the intended effort, however, recommends that the
proponent conducts a BAR and rare plants survey in order to identify the species at risk and rare
species along the proposed ATV route In the Provincial Park.

2.0 Water Quality
With respect to the ccnstructon acivit:es, the waler related issues incicated by the proponent consider
the constrtction of stream crossings. The proponent indicated that DFO gLidelines will be followed fcr this
canstiucbon. The proponent s reminded compliance with subsection 36(3) of the Fishetos Act 5
mandatory. It slates that:

‘Subject to subsection (4), no person shall depositor permit the deposit of a deleterious
substance of any type in water frequented by fish or in place under conditions where the
deleterious substance or any other deleterious substance that results from the deposit of the
deleterious substance may enter such water.’

Given that, despite any approvals that may be issued, there is ro authorizabon for the deposit of
materials such as noted above under the Fisheries Act; their deposit would be in contravention of this
generai prohibition. Therefcre, given firther that subsection 78(6) of the Fisheries Act also indicates bat

No person shai be conkted of an offense under this Act lithe person estaolishes that the
person:

a) Exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission of the offence....

It would be prudent for the proponent to demonstrate that all reasonable measures to prevent the deposit
at deleterious substances are being exercised. As such, EC recommends that the proponent
document the dynamic application of best practicable technology, including mitigation
technology and of best management practices for the proposed Duck Mountain Provincial Park
MV Trail Proec1

3.0 Biodiversitv
EC recognzes the proposed mitigation n,easures ta construct trails away frcrri sensitive areas and
suggests that critical wildlife habitat is avoided and fragmentation by ATV trail construction is limited. The
proponent is reminded of the importance of protecting natural biodiversity. EC recommends that the
proponent follow through with all mitigation measures proposed in the Environment Act Proposal
to protect the native prairie species and natural blodiversity within and adjacent to the project
areas.

4.0 Wetlands
The Federal Policy on Wetland Conservation (FPWC) promotes i’e conservaton a’ Canada’s wetans
to sustain their ecological and soda-economic functons, now and in the future. The policy promotes the
wise use of wetlands ard the promotion of we’Jand protecUon througn adequate consideration of wetland
ccncerr.s in ervironmentaI assessments of devejosment projer The policy also promotes the
maintenance of the functions and values derived from wetlands throughout Canada, enhancement and
rehabilitation of wetlands in areas where continuing loss or degradation have reached critrcal Jeves, and
utilization of wetlands in a manner that enhances prospects for their sustained and productive use by
future generations. Its therefore imperative that the planning and designing of a project is made to avoid,
minimize, and as a last resort, compensate any impacts made to wettands. The proponent did not identify
any wetlands in the EAP, however, it is encouraged to be aware of the federal Policy on Wetlands.

EC looks forward to conbnued a:alogue arid co-operation with respect to this prcect, If and wnen any
SAR, rare plants cr wetland surveys are conducted. EC wculd like tne oportunfty to review these survey
reports. f yoj have any questions, pease call Meghan Thomson at (204) 984 3316 or myself at (204)
984 3522.
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Sincerely,

kmSe r Environmental Assessment Coordinator
E6vironmont Canada
Winnipeg, MB
Fax: (204) 983-0950
Phone (204) 984-3522
Req. Ejeckam ec.gc. Ca

•ij•
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SUeJECT: Duck Mountain Provincial Park ATV Trail — Duck MountaIn, MB
Park. and Natural Area. Branch

FCR RESPONSE DUE: June 27, 2021

In accordance Ih information-sbañng requh.ments of The Canada-Maniroba Agreement on Enwro,rn,enl&Assessment Cooperat/on (the Agreemenl), the Envirc.,mental Assessment arid Licensing Branch, ManitobaConsejvauon (MC) lws pzovidsd a copy of the above-roforenced project proposal for review. The proposal iscuuently boirig considered by MC, punuant to The Environment Act.

Please indicate (by checking the apprapdato box) ether or not your depailment’aercy:

1. has, or anricipates, a responsJbiilty under Secln 5(l) of CEAA to assess the environmental effects of theproject (I.e. are an RA).

_________Yes

V NoIf yes, Indicate trigger:

2. 0 deterninewhea,er, wIthin yos d.pasffiiental nondate. you would be abe It feçspedaUst athic to aRe6ponsibieAuthocity if requested (stta.cllon 12(3) ci Ue Act); and V Yes

______

NoSpecify as appropnate;

3. Toquns ab&onä nftru,a&,, b make a datern,raon referred to in a) orb) abcve.

_______

Yes V No

If yes. poase descnbe addidonal lnfo,maIii ,tquirenients or torwasd a requcst within 10 days after makingthe detorminatAan:

4. in the absence of a federal Rigger. has an intamst in lie project related ID its dopaitn,enlai mandate, andwouJd ko to pa’tpate Ui the rcviridai rwa(Cuse (1) of the Agoemwit V Yee No[yes, pIee dosczjbe requested poivement i.e. commeni, for h provincJal Guidelines, review of ElS. etc.av flvw.id- Con,n,tnt..

Fleese respond to the above questions by June 27, 2G1 1. if your response to any ot the above deiorniations isp054 Va, ease piovide the name and mc&-.s of ccr,tact for a doaxtrnental epresanlative for the riuw.
Name: Sittva C4, cfnir4_ Telephone: b,?2 - Vo 13
Address:/V/-I$t 4t-Nk/ Fax:

_____________________

Daiphrn I*iA
E-maj: rrcJ (kn1t dPi - at

Slgnoture_4A1ut(Ar4 j Date:

______

i/it
Responses arid questions can be forwarded to the foilawin9:
Name: Heather flynn Enao: Heper.FIneceaa-acee.oc.r
Tel: 204-984.3233 Far 204983.7174
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June 16.2011

CEAA File No.; 47771 MP-201 1-025
MC File No.: 5524.00

Ms. Cathy HummeR
Manitoba Conservation
Parks and Natural Areas Branch
Box 53, 200 Saulteaux Crescent
Winnipeg, MB R3J 3W3

Dear Ms. Hurnrnell:

Subject: Duck Mountain Provincial Park ATV Trail — Duck Mountain, MB
Parks and Natural Areas Branch

The Environmental Assessment and Licensing Branch of Manitoba Conservation forwardedcopies of your proposal to the regional office of the Canadian Environmental AssessmentAgency (the Agency). Manitoba Conservation requested that the Agency, on behalf of federalgovernment departments, identify any environmental assessment requirements that would existunder the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act (the Act) wrth respect to your project.

The project information provided by Manitoba Conservation was reviewed by the Agency andwas shared with the Department of Fisheries and Oceans and Environment Canada. Based onthe responses to the survey the application o the Canadfan Environmentaj Assessment Act (IheAct) by a federal authority will not be required for this project. I have enclosed copies of therelevant responses or your file.

Environment Canada (EC) has reviewed the project information and has indicated it has aninterest in this project EC has provided a letter of comments and advico for you to review. EChas also ndicated it would like more information on any Species at Risk, rare plants or wetlandsuTveys conducted fl the area a! the proposed route. EC has noted its concerns in the followingFour areas:

I. 5oecesatRisk
2. Water Quality
3. Biodiversity
4. Wetlands

The contact person for EC for this proect s Rag Ejeckan. He can be reached at (204) 984-2522 or by emaU: flegEisekam @ec.gc.ca.

This letter is. not an approval to construct. Provincial requirements will be identified separatelyfo!lowing the review coordinated by Manitoba Consewaton, to wham the Environment Actprcposal for the project was originally suomitted. Construction acüviUes should not begin untilyou receive nolificaton from Manitoba Conserqation Envronmental Assessment and LicensingBranch), and all concerns and requirements have been met. If you have any questionsconcerninq the Act or its Regulations, please feel free to contact me by telephone at (204) 84-3233 crby email at: )-ieather.Flyrn@ceaa-aceecc.ca.

Sincerely,



Heather Flynn
Environmental Assessment Officer

Enci.

cc.: Ms. Elise Dagdick — MO


